Accessories Catalog 2019
Ki-Do Traditional Belt Display

Solid wood belt display with five Ki-Do Karate original graphics! Elastic straps hold ten belts securely. Belts shown not included.

Natural Wood 10 Level Size: 14 x 25 inches. Item No: 13006N

Price includes tax and shipping charges

Black 10 Level Size: 14 x 25 inches. Item No: 13006B

Ki-Do Cylinder Belt Display

These unique belt displays are solid wood base and top on clear, acrylic cylinders that are great to store and display your rank belts!

6 Level Size: 6-1/2” D x 16-1/4” T Item No: 1301006L

10 Level Size: 6-1/2” D x 22-1/4” T Item No: 1301010L

Price:
- 6 Level $39.99 Sale Price 32.99
- 10 Level $49.99 Sale Price 39.99
Price includes tax and shipping charges

Ki-Do Concentration Aids

A fun, challenging way to improve focus! Stimulates pressure points located in the hand. May be used nearly anywhere to calm and control focus!

Dragon designed enameled metal exercise balls to rotate in your hand for concentration, coordination and relaxation. The balls are 1 1/2 inches in diameter and come boxed in a set of 2.

Item Number: KMB

Price includes tax and shipping charges.
Ki-Do Double Dragon Wall Clock

Ki-Do Karate Limited Edition 9” battery powered wall clock. Requires one AA battery.

Item No: KDDWC

Price includes tax and shipping charges.

Ki-Do Guardian Double Dragon Night Light

No worries! Auto On and Off with change in lighting. Equipped with long lasting LED bulb for safe, reliable function. Shade is made from semi-translucent material imprinted with the Ki-Do Guardian Double Dragon design.

Safe cool to the touch mercury-free LED that only uses 0.4 Watts.

Item No: KDDGNL

Price includes tax and shipping charges

Ki-Do Glow-In-The-Dark White Dragon

Small but mighty! This White Dragon glows-in-the-dark and protects against evil. The White Dragon is known to ward off untrustworthy trespassers. Made of durable hard rubber.

Dimensions: 1.81 L x 1.81 W x 1.51 H inches

Item No: KGIDWD-M

Price includes tax and shipping charges
**Ki-Do 4 Weapon Rack**

This black-finish wooden rack comes with attached hooks for wall mounting and holds up to four weapons.

Item No: 12696

Price: $46.99 *Sale Price $38.99*

Price includes tax and shipping charges.

---

**Ki-Do Master 8 Weapon Rack**

Custom made 8 level weapon wall rack. Wood construction with black finish

Item No: 45-93

Price: $49.99 *Sale Price $42.99*

Price includes tax and shipping charges.

---

**Glo-Chuck**

These glow-in-the-dark nunchaku come with two red glo sticks that insert into the chucks and last approximately 6 hours. Durable translucent plastic tubes connected with a 4.5-inch nylon cord attachment. Refillable with common glow sticks.

Item No: 1212

Price: $38.99 *Sale Price $32.99*

Price includes tax and shipping charges.
**Ki-Do Special Agent Ninja Headlamp**

Special Agent Ninjas, as well as the Ki-Do Instructors, would never undertake any night mission without the aid of this Headlamp. Powerful LED bulb with high/low settings (50 & 10 Lumens) can light up the darkest of missions. Outfitted with a Ninja Black headband printed with the Ki-Do “K”.

Powered by 3 AAA batteries (included) rated to last up to 90 hours of use. That is a whole lot of ninja night missions.

Item No: KHL

Price **$24.99** Sale **$19.99**

Price includes tax and shipping charges.

**Special Agent Ninja Spy Glasses - Rearview**

This uniquely designed rearview ninja spy wear allows an expanded range of vision to detect trouble from behind. The wearer is able to see clearly forward, peripheral, as well as behind. No batteries needed thanks to special reflective mirrored lenses.

Imprinted with the Ki-Do Special Agent Ninja logo.

Item No: KSANG

Price **$18.99** Sale **$14.99**

Price includes tax and shipping charges.

**Butterfly Trainer**

Flinging the trainer open and close in various directions, like butterfly wings, is an exciting, challenging toy to improve dexterity, timing, and focus! All edges are blunted and safe. The handle has a black rubberized finish and features a skelatonized frame. The trainer also has a latch to secure it safely in the closed position. 8.5” total in length.

Item No: KBFT

Price **$19.99** Sale **$16.99**

Price includes tax and shipping charges.
Round Stainless Steel Dragon Necklace

1.5" Chinese dragon on a 30" leather cord.

Our children’s necklace items contain breakaway features, attachments or materials required by the Consumer Product Safety Commission’s children’s jewelry standard.

Item: KSSDRN


Price includes tax and shipping charges.

Ki-Do 14K Gold Plated Dragon Necklace

14K gold plated dragon on an 18" chain.

Item: 13475D


Price includes tax and shipping charges.

Ki-Do 14K Gold Plated Male Figure Necklace

Nickel plated boy kicking figure on an 18" chain.

Item: 13475M


Price includes tax and shipping charges.

Ki-Do 14K Gold Plated Girl Figure Necklace

Nickel plated girl kicking figure on an 18" chain.

Item: 13475F


Price includes tax and shipping charges.
Ki-Do Wooden Treasure Box

Store your important items in this wooden box, featuring intricate designs, sturdy hinges and a sleek finish.

Size: 5" x 5" X2.5"

Item No: KJ30


Price includes tax and shipping charges.

---

Ki-Do Fire Dragon Key Chain

At Ki-Do, The Fire Dragon is a symbol of self-confidence. We always want your belief in yourself to burn bright. Never let negative people or failures dampen your flame. It is only important how you view yourself and that you never give up on yourself. Glow bright with Black Belts Self-Confidence!

Item No: KFDKC

Price: $8.99 Sale Price $5.99

Price includes tax and shipping charges.

---

Karate Mini Belt Key Chain

Belt keychains are made with real belt material!

Item Number: 13333

Solid Colors: Pink, White, Yellow, Gold, Orange, Green, Blue, Purple, Red, Brown, or Black


Price includes tax and shipping charges.
Ki-Do 25th Anniversary Patch
Size: 3.5”  Item No: KAP25

Price $8.99  Sale Price $5.99
Price includes tax and shipping charges.

Ki-Do Weapon Patches
Woven patches which may be added to uniform or other items. Sold individually. Size: 3”

Weapons Patch - Sword
Item No. 0821SWO
Price $8.99  Sale Price $5.99
Price includes tax and shipping charges.

Weapons Patch - Kama
Item No. 0821KAA
Price $8.99  Sale Price $5.99
Price includes tax and shipping charges.

Weapons Patch - Nunchukas
Item No. 0821NUN
Price $8.99  Sale Price $5.99
Price includes tax and shipping charges.

Weapons Patch - Tonfa
Item No. 0821TON
Price $8.99  Sale Price $5.99
Price includes tax and shipping charges.
Dragon Headband

This headband features a classic dragon design with the kanji dragon symbol. Made from a comfortable and breathable poly/cotton blend.

Size: 2.5” x 45”

Item Number: KDHB


Price includes tax and shipping charges.

Ki-Do Suction Cup Stars

These plastic stars have eight suction cups on the ends of the spokes. Great for students to practice their accuracy and technique. Suction cups stick to most hard, smooth surfaces. Fun for everyone! Set includes 3 Ki-Do Suction Cup Stars.

Item No: KSCS


Price includes tax and shipping charges.

Ki-Do Star Throwing Game

Safe rubber throwing stars to help develop eye-hand coordination. Spend hours of active fun perfecting your skills. Set includes 3 rubber stars and 3 paper targets.

Item No: KSTG


Price includes tax and shipping charges.
Black Dragon Cap

Black cap featuring a Dragon embroidery.

Size: One Size Fits All

Item Number: KBDC


Price includes tax and shipping charges.

Ki-Do Black Belt Bear

This soft, snuggly bear is wearing a Black Belt and has the official Ki-Do “K” embroidered on the left chest.

Size: 16” Tall

Item No: KBBB


Price includes tax and shipping charges.

Red Samurai Defender Pillow

Sleep easy knowing that this warrior has pledged to guard and protect its owner at all cost, throughout the night!

Size: 15 1/2” Tall

Item No: KSWP


Price includes tax and shipping charges.
Karate Kicker Magnets

Sticks to any magnetic surface! Use as an outdoor car magnet or an indoor refrigerator magnet.

Male Kicker Size: 5”h x 4”w Item No: CMKK-M
Female Kicker Size: 5”h x 4”w Item No: CMKK-F

Price includes tax and shipping charges.

Ki-Do Hand Bound Journal/Scrapbook

Hand bound with woven cord and real bamboo. This 8.5” X 11” journal has a black cover with Ki-Do Karate kanji characters. The 30 pages are watermarked with the Ki-Do logo. Perfect for recording and scrapbooking your Ki-Do experiences.

Item No: KJ30

Price includes tax and shipping charges.

Ki-Do Karate 2” Stickers

Perfect for stationary and scrapbooking. Twelve 2” durable stickers featuring a variety of Ki-Do Karate logos.

Item No: KS2

Price includes tax and shipping charges.
Official Ki-Do Karate, Inc. Internationally Recognized Ranks Poster

This poster displays all recognized Ki-Do ranks from White Belt to 10th Degree Black Belt. Printed on 100% cotton 11” X17” parchment paper. Ranks are described in English and Kanji.

Item No: KIRRP
Price $8.99 Sale Price $5.99
Price includes tax and shipping charges.

*See the Ki-Do Rank Certificate Frames, page 13, for proper display and protection of your poster.

Custom Official Ki-Do Karate Rank Certificate

Order a Ki-Do Karate custom belt rank certificate displaying your name and current rank. These bilingual large format certificates are printed in Japan and are translated into English and Kanji-Katakana. They are authenticated with the official Ki-Do Karate Tenkoku Stone Seal.

NOTE: Use the Ki-Do Rank Certificate Order Form to insure proper spelling of your name. Please allow 10 days for the completion of the custom printing & stamping.

Item No: KRC
Price $38.99 Sale Price $34.99
Price includes tax and shipping charges.

Ki-Do Certificate Frame

Perfect fit for Ki-Do Karate’s rank certificates. Ki-Do Karate’s certificates are printed in Japan in the internationally recognized certificate format. This format makes it hard to find the correct size frame, so Ki-Do is proud to offer these custom fit frames. This frame is constructed of black polymer and glass.

Item No: KBBCF
Price includes tax and shipping charges.
Rebreakable Board

Durable construction allows consistent breaking over and over again. Tongue and groove design slides easily back together. Both sides have foam covered striking area.

Item No: 10447
Price: $46.99 Sale Price $28.99
Price includes tax and shipping charges.

Official Ki-Do Square Hand Target

Constructed with durable 15 oz. nylon reinforced vinyl and filled with compressed foam. Back web straps and finger loop allow the holder a secure grip. Size: 9 inches x 11 inches x 3 inches thick.

Item No: 1022
Price: $34.99 Sale Price $32.99
Price includes tax and shipping charges.

Karate Blocker

Constructed of high density black nylon over heavy duty foam core. The plastic handle is textured, has a wrist sling and extends the full length inside the foam core. 28 inch training aid.

Item No: 1055
Price: $36.99 Sale Price $29.99
Price includes tax and shipping charges.

Ki-Do Padded Training Sword

A fun, safe way to practice and develop skill and build confidence. Each sold separately.

Item Number: 12686
Size: 34"
Price: $48.99 Sale Price $42.99
Price includes tax and shipping charges.
Kid Kick Free Standing Trainer

Ideal for young martial artists, the Kid Kick Trainer features four height adjustments from 37" to 52" and a rounded base for easy roll relocation. Made of durable nylon with inner high impact foam, it is great for practicing punches and strikes. Weighs approximately 170 lbs. when base is filled with water.

34” to 52” Tall, Bag diameter: 10.5”, Base diameter: 22”, Approx. 35 to 170 lbs. when filled with Water

Item No: 10152-900


Ki-Do Free Standing Trainer

- This is the most adjustable trainer. Accommodates Dragons through adult students!
- Surface is high impact foam with durable vinyl cover.
- Low profile base allows for young students to kick safety.
- Seven height adjustment options 52” to 70”.
- Easy roll base for quick relocating to corner of room or into a closet.
- Fills with water for firm support and drains to a lightweight for easy moving & storage.
- Easy to adjust weight for skill level of student and/or ease of movement.

Weight is adjustable from 35 to 170lbs.

Item No: 101721


Ki-Do Black Belt Free Standing Trainer

- Perfect training aid for helping students improve their confidence, strength & control!
- Its durable vinyl construction includes a pre-filled base that creates natural rebound.
- Approves the largest and safest striking surface of all targets.
- Easy grab handles for quick relocating to corner of room or into a closet.

- 13.75" Diameter x 66" Tall, 110 lbs.

Item No: 10187

BOBBY BULLY
Bobby Bully is child-sized Body Opponent Bag, featuring a realistic "skin" shell. Ideal for youth training, it can be used with or without gloves. Adjusts from 50 to 55 inches tall, with a round base for easy roll relocation. Approximately 170 lbs. when base filled with water.

Item No. 10175


Self-Defense BOB (Body Opponent Bag)
This full size lifelike mannequin is the perfect training aid for practicing Ki-Do's pressure point self-defense techniques. Train hard and safely with BOB for fitness, as well as to develop confidence and perfect skills to defend yourself and loved ones.

Product Details: “Skin” is constructed of high-strength plastisol. Inner cavity is filled with high-density urethane foam. Base can be filled with water or sand to reach a filled weight of approx. 270 lbs. 7 height adjustments from 60” to 78”. One year limited warranty. Made in the USA

Item No: 101693

Ki-Do Karate Official Training and Sparring Gear

**Foam Rubber Gloves**
- Sizes: Child; Youth; Adult S, M/L, XL, XXL
- Item No: 1153
- Price: $36.99
  - Sale Price $34.99

**Foam Rubber Headgear**
- Sizes: Child; Youth; Adult S, M/L, XL, XXL
- Item No: 11423
- Price: $39.99
  - Sale Price $38.99

**Foam Rubber Boots**
- Sizes: 1/2, 3/4, 5/6, 7/8, 9/10 or 11/12
- Item No: 1123
- Price: $36.99
  - Sale Price $34.99

**Foam Rubber Shin Guards**
- Sizes: Child, Youth, Adult S, M/L or XL
- Item No: 11773
- Price: $29.99
  - Sale Price $28.99

**Karate Single Mouthpiece**
- Easy to prepare and custom fit in seconds.
- Sizes: Youth or Adult.
- Item No: 1451
- Price: $4.99
  - Sale Price $3.99

**Cloth Forearm Pad**
- Sizes: S, M, L or XL
- Item No: 1494
- Price: $24.99
  - Sale Price $19.99

**Cloth Shin Pad**
- Sizes: XS, S, M, L or XL
- Item No: 1496
- Price: $24.99
  - Sale Price $19.99

**Cloth Shin and Instep Pad**
- Sizes: XS, S, M, L or XL
- Item No: 1497
- Price: $26.99
  - Sale Price $24.99
# Ki-Do Karate Accessories Order Form

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student(s):</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surprise: Is it a surprise?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charge: Yes. Please charge to my account on file with Ki-Do.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*(NOTE: Catalog prices include tax & shipping)*

**Total:**
**RANK CERTIFICATE ORDER FORM**

Please enter your name as you would like it to appear on your rank certificate.

| First Name: |  |
| Middle Name/Initial: |  |
| Last Name: |  |

**Certificate Order** (See additional information and options below):
- Original Black Belt Certificate (FREE for Yellow Stripe, Gold Tip, & Dan Ranks)
- Ki-Do Rank Certificate (May be ordered for any Ki-Do rank) - $69
- Duplicate Ki-Do Rank Certificate - $69

**Frame & Mat Order** (See additional information and options below):
- Ki-Do Large Custom Matted Frame (KBBMCF) - $84
- Ki-Do Small Certificate Frame-No Mat (KBBCF) - $24

**Payment:**
- Please charge my account on file at Ki-Do Karate.
- I will pay by other method.

Ki-Do Karate certificates are bilingual, large format documents printed in Japan by Akiyo Kokubu, Master Seal Carver. Master Akiyo is the official translator, printer and seal carver for Ki-Do Karate, Inc. Head Master Daiber was instructed by Master Akiyo in the ancient Tenkoku Stone Seal printing tradition. All certificates are initially produced by Master Akiyo, translated into English and Kanji-Katakana, and then finalized by Head Master Daiber, in keeping with tradition. They are authenticated with the official Ki-Do Karate Tenkoku Stone Seal. Ki-Do Karate is proud and honored to continue this ancient tradition using techniques, materials, and ink similar to those used long ago. Ki-Do Karate provides this service FREE of charge for distinguished Black Belt Ranks (Yellow Stripe, Gold Tip, and all international Dan ranks).

Ki-Do Karate provides one document per student for each distinguished rank that is earned. Replacement costs or duplicates are $69.00 each. We recommend purchasing custom frames for protection of this once in a lifetime treasure. Due to the certificate’s intentional format, finding the correct size frame may be difficult, so Ki-Do has decided to offer custom fitted frames.

### Ki-Do Certificate Frame
- Perfect fit for Ki-Do Karate’s rank certificates. This frame is constructed of black polymer and glass.
  - **Item No:** KBBCF
  - **Price:** $24.00
  - Price includes mounting and tax

### Ki-Do Custom Matted Certificate Frame
- These custom black frames have a professionally cut museum archival grade mat to perfectly display Ki-Do’s rank certificates. They are designed to preserve and protect the certificate in a totally acid free environment to prevent yellowing and fading, well worth the investment.
  - **Item No:** KBBMCF
  - **Price:** $84.00
  - Price includes mounting and tax